INTRODUCTION
The unisexuality in the hybrid progeny between Drosophila melanogaster and D. simulans has been known since the discovery of the latter species by Sturtevant (1919 Sturtevant ( , 1920 . The hybrid offspring between melanogaster females and simulans males were females and those in the reciprocal cross were males.
In the case of the cross between attached-X melanogaster females and simulans males the offspring were only males. These abnormal sex-ratios in hybrids are due to selective lethalities exerted during larval stages.
According to Sturtevant (1920) the interspecific hybrids develop to the adults only if they carry a simulans X when the cytoplasm is of melanogaster.
Genetic variation in D. simulans for the degree of mating compatibility with D. melanogaster has been studied by Parsons (1972) and . They found considerable differences in hybrid crossability among different strains but no strain was found to produce both hybrid sexes. While studying Japanese natural populations of D. simulans (Watanabe and Kawanishi 1978) , we found a strain named K18
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which when crossed to melanogaster females produced both hybrid males and females.
In this paper, we describe a gene, Lethal hybrid rescue (11 hr), which is carried by this K18 strain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Origin of K18 : Ohe hundred and twenty-four isof emale strains of Drosophila simulans, each of which had been originated from a single inseminated female from natural populations of Kokura (Fukuoka-ken) and Mishima (Shizuoka-ken), were separately crossed with Oregon-R melanogaster females to obtain interspecific hybrids. One isof emale strain of the Kokura population sometimes produced not only hybrid females but also hybrid males.
This strain was pair-mated for three successive generations to obtain a simulans strain which consistently produced hybrid males.
The selected stock was named K18.
Other simulans stocks: The interspecific hybrid of melanogaster x simulans often shows inviability at 25°C due to temperature-sensitive genes carried by the simulans X chromosome (Lee 1978) . The X chromosome of K18 apparently carries temperature-resistant genes. As a control simulans stock 09 which was originated from an isof emale strain of Oita natural population was used since its X chromosome was known to be temperature-resistant.
Two mutant stocks, bw; st (brown eye color on the second chromosome and scarlet eye color on the third) and b pm (black body color 2-43 and plum eye color 2-103; Sturtevant 1929), were used for the analysis of K18 stock.
The bw and st genes are spontaneous mutants found in our laboratory and they are allelic to bw (2-104.5) and st (3-44.0) of melanogaster.
The eye color of the double homozygote, bw; st is white in melanogaster but yellowish orange in young simulans flies and darkens with age. The X chromosome of the bw; st stock was replaced by the X of the 09 stock so as to be temperature-resistant.
The b pm stock was supplied by Dr. H. Ikeda.
D. melanogaster stocks:
Oregon-R (OR) strain used was the one which had been maintained for many years in our laboratory by mass matings. The y stock carries a yellow body color mutant (1-0.0) which occurred spontaneously in the OR stock and which shows an excellent mating success with simulans males ). An attached-X stock was homozygous for y (yellow body color) and f (forked bristle).
The stock was maintained by crossing XX, yf / Y and X, +/Y.
A triply homozygous stock, y; bw; st, was synthesized for the chromosome analysis of K18 simulans. A maternal effect lethal mutant, da (daughterless 2-39.3) was also employed in the present study.
The da homozygous females produce only sons regardless of the genotype of their mates.
SR stocks:
Two stocks that carry maternally transmitted infectious `sex ratio' factor (SR) were used. One was the ORNSR stock of melanogaster and the other was the sim-NSR stock of simulans.
Both species stocks carried SR-spiroplasms of D. ne-bulosa which killed the infected sons in early embryonic stages (Watanabe and Yamada 1977) . All experiments were carried out at 25°C on corn meal, agar, brown sugar and brewer's yeast medium.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Viable hybrids between melanogaster and simulans: Crosses between homozygous y melanogaster females and normal simulans males (stock 09) produced almost exclusively females. A few males appeared were all nonyellow (wild-type) flies. They are thus probably exceptional XS/O (only simulans X ) males produced as a consequence of non-disjunction in melanogaster mothers. On the other hand, when K18 simulans males were used both females and males were obtained at an equal frequency.
The hybrid males here were all yellow flies indicating that only the normal segregation of sex chromosomes in melanogaster mothers had occurred. These males were as vigorous as their sisters although both were completely sterile.
The reciprocal cross, sim~clans x melanogaster ~, usually produces only hybrid males when the maternal simulans is normal such as 09. However, when K18 simulans females were used for the cross, hybrid females were also obtained (14% of the total offspring).
Apparently the rescue by K18 of lethal hybrids is not complete. These hybrid females did not show any developmental delay compared with their brothers. Whether the hybrid females can survive or not, therefore, must have been determined in early developmental stages. In the third column of Table 1 The lack of hybrid females may be ascribed to early-pupal lethality because many late larvae and early pupae were observed alive even when their brothers had already become adults although they later died. On the other hand, crosses with K18 simulans produced females in addition to males although the number of females was small.
Of the 52 hybrid females (4% of the total offspring) obtained, only 3 were yf females and represent XmXm/Y8 (attached-X chromosome of melanogaster and Y chromosome of simulans) . The remaining 49 females were all wild type and probably triplo-X flies, XmXm/X8 (attached-X chromosome of melanogaster and additional X chromosome of simulans), for the following reasons. If detachment of XX had taken place we would have obtained at least certain numbers of Xm/Y8 and Xm/Y8/Ym males, both yellow and forked.
None of the 1,156 hybrid males produced showed these phenotypes, but were wild type. Thus the 49 wild type females were probably not the product of detachment, X'/X. The most females of the 49 looked feeble and died young.
Many late pupae whose developmental stages were just before the emergence from the puparium were also found dead on the medium.
Their body color and bristles were wild type and were classified as X mX m/X8 females. This phenomenon partly supports Sturtevant's hypothesis that the hybrids can live if they have a simulans X chromosome when the cytoplasm is of melanogaster; they live in XmXm/X8 females only when the K18 stock is used. Superficial comparison between these hybrid females and hybrid females obtained in the earlier crosses failed to show any morphological difference in the ovary. They all had reduced ovaries and were completely sterile.
Clearly the lethal hybrid rescuing action of K18 was most effective in the cross between melanogaster females and simulans males, less so in the reciprocal cross, and least when attached-X melanogaster females were crossed with simulans males. Several melanogaster strains other than OR and y were also examined and they all gave essentially the same results.
Location of lethal hybrid rescue gene:
The genetic factor(s) in simulans K1.8 responsible for the survival of ordinarily lethal hybrids was located as follows. Homozygous bw; st simulans females were crossed with K18 males.
The simulans males heterozygous for K18 and bw; st thus obtained were crossed to melanogaster females homozygous for y; bw; st, and progeny flies were scored as shown in Fig. 1 . The results were very clear. Only when one of the second chromosomes was that of K18 hybrid males survived.
Simulans females heterozygous for K18 and b pm (black 2-43, plum 2-103) were crossed to homozygous b pm simulans males.
Eighty each of recombinant males, b+ and + pm, from this cross were selected and crossed individually to melanogaster female and scored for the hybrid male production (Table 2) . Of these crosses, only 9 and 13 respectively, produced hybrid flies. And in 8 out of 9 and 2 out of 13 successful crosses progeny flies consisted both of males and females.
Assuming the mating success was independent of the parental genotypes, b+ or +pm, the gene, lethal hybrid rescue (Lhr), responsible for the survival of lethal hybrids may be mapped as follows.
The map distance between b and pm loci is 60 units.
The rough estimate of the distance between b and Lhr genes is 8/9 x 60=53 or 11/13 x 60=51 for the two recombinant classes, the Effects of SR factor and da gene on the hybrids: Watanabe and Yamada (1977) studied the effects of sex ratio (SR) factor and daughterless (da) gene on the viability of melanogastey-simulans hybrids. They showed that those genetic factors killed the Sons and daughters, respectively, of the hybrid individuals as well as melanogaster flies. In Table 3 are shown the effects of the SR and da on the viability of hybrids with or without Lhr gene on the simulans chromosome.
SR factor carried by both simulans females and melanogaster females killed sons even when the parental strain was K18 simulans (exp. 2 and 5). The sonlessness in these crosses is, of course, controlled by a different mechanism than that causing sonlessness in exp. 3.
The homozygous da females produced only sons when mated to melanogaster males (exp. 6). When the males of normal simulans were employed neither daughters nor sons were produced (exp. 7). However, when da females were mated to K18 simulans males hybrid sons were produced (exp. 8). These experiments show that the lethality or viability of the hybrids between melanogaster and simulans was independently affected by different genetic factors; SR factor, da gene, hybrid lethal factor and lethal hybrid rescue (Lhr) gene.
Evolutionary implications of Lhr gene : Hybrids between D. melanogaster and D. simulans do not follow the usual rule of Haldane (1922) , which states that the heterogametic sex is likely to be less viable or less fertile than the homogametic.
In this case both sexes are sterile, but males are inviable in one cross and females in the reciprocal. Furthermore, the lethality does not depend on femaleness or maleness per se since nondisjunctional sons of melanogaster female x simulans male matings are viable when normal sons are not, The lethality therefore depends on the origin of the X chromosome and the cytoplasm (or other maternally inherited factors). Such a highly specific mechanism might well depend on a small number of genes, in contrast to the usual Haldane rule which arises naturally from consideration of balance between multiple-X linked and autosomal loci.
The present case bears out this idea. A single autosomal locus or possible cluster in D, simulans can override the lethal effect. It clearly shows that the isolation of melanogaster and simulans may depend on fewer genes than has been previously thought.
In the evolution of melanogaster and simulans into separate species there must have a stage in which the hybrids of both sexes were viable.
Then, at a later stage 
